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7/17..Here I am at 2:50 p.m. and ready to finish up this week’s News. It has been a painful week for this ole gal as her 
sinuses  have been troubling her.   Our Church Service was completed by John Gorton coming up from Sheldon and 
once done at our Church he was headed to Enosburg to do a service there at 10 a.m.  This man is on the go, Yes he 
gives a wonderful  Sermon and can sing every note to every hymn.  We are just so blessed to have John and Merle fill 
the pulpit in the absence of a Pastor.  Please note, we do have a retired Pastor Robert Purvee,  coming to do our first 
service of each month when we have Communion starting the first Sunday in August, going to give us a try for six 
months.  

Merle Van Gieson, son Wayne.  Fred  Bushey all had Birthdays the last week  of  June, a surprise Birthday was held for 
them on Saturday, 7/9 at the Van Gieson’s home.  In attendance were Merle’s wife Linda; Wayne’s wife Terry;  Fred’s 
wife Holly;  Son and daughter-in-law  Charlie and Karen Bushey;  Granddaughter Dani Bushey;  Daughter Sheri 
Senesac and her Friend Kevin Hayes;  Daughter Lori Pan;  Sheri and Kevin had Olive Garden  cater a great dinner that 
included a salad, and toscana soup with croutons, shrimp scampi, lasagna, chicken carbonara, bread sticks, and ice 
cream cake. Everyone enjoyed the afternoon visiting and a lot of pictures were taken.  When Merle broke his leg in 
June his son Wayne and wife Terry came from West Virginia to help keep the weeds out of the garden, mowing, 
weed-wacking and doing inside chores as well.  What a Blessing!!  They returned home today 7/17.  A Special Thanks 
to them this was greatly appreciated.      

7/11..The 500 Card Club met at the lovely home of Marge Cummings.  The Club again wanted to start their gathering 
at noon instead of at 1 p.m.   Brent Godin was called upon to play for Lois Lumbra as she was not feeling well with 
allergies, she was to sub for Anita Woodward.  Marge had prepared afternoon snacks for everyone to help 
themselves.  As the afternoon play came to an end and it was time to add up those scores, Connie McFarland had 
high score, second high was Denise Baker, low score was Therese Begnoche, most horses Sue Peters.  Everyone had a 
wonderful time and that is what makes it so much fun.  

7/13.Cathie Paradee and Linda Carpenter picked Patricia Carpenter up and took her to Enosburg, to the home of 
Pat’s sister  Marilyn Marshall, where a surprise birthday was in store for Pat; with ten  Family and Friends enjoying a 
luncheon and a beautiful Birthday cake make by Marilyn.   Pat’s birthday celebration did not end there, their were 14 
Family members that came for the dinner time at the Carpenter Camp on West Hill.  She certainly had a wonderful 
Birthday!!

On June 27, Carey and Tammy White were married 30 years, but their daughter Taylor planned a much bigger party 
with Family and Friends from both sides coming on Saturday, July 16, being held in Johnson at Maplewood 
Campgrounds.  What a gorgeous big campgrounds and a large open pavilion that was perfect for this occasion.  Carey 
and  Tammy were told that they were going on a helicopter ride, Taylor blind folded them once they reached the 
pavilion and walked them up where everyone was quiet as 100 mice to yell surprise to them.  Tammy was in tears as 
she was sure she was going on a helicopter ride but seeing all the Family and Friends that were there to share their 
wonderful Celebration of 30 years, her tears turned into warm loving smiles.   I yet do not know all the details of who 
did what and when, But I do know it was a wonderful-wonderful  celebration and very enjoyable.   A Special Thanks 
to all that were involved.  Congratulations to Carey and Tammy with lots of LOVE and Best Wishes Always!!

Congratulations to Avery and Megan Stanley on the arrival of their new son Edgar B. making his arrival on July 6, 
2022.  He will have two little brothers to help care for him. Best wishes to everyone.

Happy Birthday to:  Kelly Lagasse, Joe Vallender 7/25;  Matt Snider 7/26; Tosca Smith 7/28; Mark Brouillette, Al 
Fernald 7/29; David McGinley 7/30.

Anniversary Wishes to..John and Sharon Youland 7/29.



**Q.  What do you call 6 fellows at a funeral that see their deceased friend looking better than they do? A. Appalled 
bearers. **    This is all folks and do enjoy this nice weather we are having..even the rain is needed.  M.L.T.A.


